
PUNS ARE GOING
FORWARD FOR THE

GUILFORD QUAKER
Students Urged To Contribute

Snapshots For
Publication.

TO BE READY MAYDAY

Last Year Quaker to Be Distributed
Some Time Near

Thanksgiving.

Recently returned rrom an excursion

to Washington. D. C., Cora Worth
I'nrker and Ralph Deaton, editor and
business manager, respectively, of the
Quaker report favorable progress in
the preparations being made for the
1030 Quaker. Leaving here last Satur-

day night, they spent several days in
Washington with representatives of the

the printing company who assisted
them in the make-up and arrangement
of the annual. Dummies have already
been made out for each page of the
Quaker, and both the editor and the
business manager are satisfied that

work on the publication is well ahead
of schedule.

A large number of pictures have al-
ready been taken by Stanley Lewis,
stall' photographer of the GUII.FOBDIAN,
but space is still left for snapshots,

which students are being encouraged

to submit.
Specific details of the make-up of the

1!).'!!) annual are still closely guarded

secrets, but Corky I'arker authorized
this correspondent to quote her as say-
ing this year's Quaker will be "differ-
ent." It is expected that the forth-

coming year book willbe approximately
the same size as the 1937 Quaker but
that it will represent a more complete
coverage of the various phases of cam-
pus life and will be written more in-
formally than the annuals of preceding

years.
Kditor Barker pointed out that the

2.'!0-odd students who neglected to have
their photographs taken will be given
a final opportunity of sitling for same

when the publishing company's photog-
rapher returns to the campus within

the next week or ten days.
The 1030 Quaker is tentatively sched-

uled for distribution to students by
May day. The 11)38 Quaker is now being
printed and bound and will be ready
for delivery to students on or before

Thanksgiving.

GUILFORDIAN ACQUIRES
ADDITIONAL FACILITIES
Acquisition of Complete File of Back

Issues Expected to Aid Present
Stall' of (iuilfordian.

Through the cooperation of Miss
Hicks and the perserveranee of "Butch"
Labberton the GUILFORMAN office is
now equipped with an tip-to-date file of
every copy of the (JITII-KORDIAN issued
since the inauguration of this student
publication on October 14, 1014. Twen-
ty-four consecutive years of GUII.TOR-
MANS are thus made easily accessible
to the present staff. The trend of
journalistic style in the lust quarter
of n century is readill.v apparent from
inspection of these back issues, and it
is hoped that this file will aid the
present organization iu maintaining a
progressive attitude in regard to style
and policy. Aside from, its interest
and aid to the present staff, this file
constitutes an important document in
the history of Guilford College.
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long and probably at the end of four

years?but, my goodness! But even this i
thought is not very comforting, for
only the other day, I overheard a senior

day student (what again?) comment
with surprised pleasure on the luxu-
rious men's lounging room in Foun-

ders', "Gosh! I didn't know they had
one of those up here! I thought it
was some girl's room. Well, that cer-
tainly is nice. Yes, sir!"

How's about it, Mr. I'arsons? In

nice big eas.v-to-see, easy-to-read letters,!
"Gentlemen."

ANOTHER DAYSLOP.

Compliments

W. V. Moran |
i Manager F. VV. Woolworths j

? ?

flClje JBonr an& Castle
DINING ROOM AND AUTO

TRAY SERVICE
Sandwiches with Special Dressing
Barbecue with our Special Sauce

Famous Steak Sandwiches

W. Market St. Ext. Phone 2-0798
? ?

.ire You a Customer of Oursf j
If Xof. Win/ Xot!

PRICES AND TERMS RIGHT

BURTNER FURNITURE i
COMPANY

GREENSBORO, N. C. j
312 South Elm Street j

DIAL K417

?-?>

McCULLOCH
AND SWAIN

(Varamcunt
o4sheboro & Trinityo Streets

CP. O. 1193

Dial 8809
Greenshoro, N. C.

Perambulating Pedant Parks
Bus Behind Lover's Landmark

l lie September call to classes. This
time the road did not end at David-
son ; it led across the state to Guil-
ford, and the trailer came to its au-
tumnal rest on the north campus.

H. M. likes his house-on-wheels, and

he likes Guilford. He selected Guil-
ford from anions; all the schools with-
in the range of his wheels because of

the reasonable tuition and the high
scholastic rating. Enticing though
these merits are, they will not detain

him long; for after this year he will
be away again. Next year the trailer
will find its way either to U. N. C.
or to some military school.

Jones eats, sleeps, and studies with-
in his shell. Jt is the best place on
the campus in which to eat and

sleep. The cooking job is not so bad;
there is always something to look for-
ward to: hut washing dishes, ah, that's

something else. Washing dishes is the
bane of all livers-within-trailers.

Back of Founder's, just within the
borders of Wes Raleigh's domain

squats II little grey structure that was
not there this time last year. (No, it
isn't the new gymnasium.) It's the
rambling residence of H. M. Jones. A

trailer on the campus of any college is
unique; a trailer on the campus at
Guilford is unprecedented. It is, how-
ever, an even bet that, unless you
habitually stare from a back window

at Founder's you have not remarked
about the unpretentious addition, an
addition no more unpretentious than
its occupant, who is, paradoxically, a
sophomore.

Jones built the trailer himself. He

hooked it on his old one-seater and
rolled away after an education. The
road from Mooresville, hometown to
H. M? led over Charlotte way; and
Jones enrolled at Davidson. At the

end of his freshman year, back he
treked to Mooresville where he awaited

FRENZY ENGULFS MEM HALL;
REPORTER MAPS MAD-HOUSE
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'phones. Seeking a quiet spot, we
delved into the freshman chemistry
laboratory. There for a moment, we

found it. Fifty frosh sat stricken dumb
by a dlffiicult problem in their exam;
but suddenly one got the answer and

the class was in an uproar. Dr. Ljung

ignored the sound-wave and went about
his carpentry work in liis own noisily
inimitable style. Off to one side Mei-
I101 l in ran up and down the floor, stop-
ping at intervals to place a zero on

the papers he was grading. Once Mrs.

Lasley stopped him and hud him auto-
graph a blank piece of paper; she was
making out the honor roll. From the
vicinity of Dr. Campbell's cat and
cooter department, came mingled

mews and cheers and an occasional

"Kay, Thomas! Give him a hand."

(or n foot ns the operation preceded.)

We left the lower levels and climbed
up to the second floor. After padding

our ear-drums with fresh cotton, we
opened the doors to the auditorium and

hail it (the cotton) promptly knocked

out. ? Peggy Mostrom was beating it

out on the old calliope, Mr. Marshall
reclined and tapped restlessly on his

broad forehead as two of liis English

ladies vigorously and volubly emoted.

The stage crew hammered a bit at dull
moments, and Wood spattered the

countryside with a particularly vile
plentitude of paint. Gasping with re-

lief, we climbed over a castle in Spain

and fell into the Guilfordian office,

and into the midst of n feud between a

half-dozen garrulous editors and two
typewriterers.

Oh, well there are only six weeks
until the Christmas holidays.

"My end draws nearer," said the
wrestler, as his opponent bent him
double.?Campus Chat.

!| Style Leaders
In

Young Men's Clothes
II JOHNSON-CORNATZER II

and AULBERT
"The Man's Store"

{ Visit Us While j
You Are in

| Greensboro !

I AllHaircuts, 25c j

Burgess
Barber
Shop

i 126 W. Sycamore Street I
| In the Watson Bldg. j
| Xe.rt to Walton's Shoe Slioi> |
I V. J. BETHEA, Manager j

FRIENDS MEETING TO BE
HELD ON GUILFORD CAMPUS
Leah Hammond and Charles Hendricks

To be in Charge of Fellowship
Committee Meeting.

A. V. F. F. PLANS TO BK MADE

Approximately -10 Quakers from all
over eastern United States are ex-
pected to attend tlie American Young
Friends Fellowship Committee which
will be lield on Guilford's campus from
November 25 through the 27th. Young
Friends leaders from 15 yearly meet-
ings ranging from North Carolina to
New York and lowa will be present.

In charge of the meeting is the North
Carolina Young Friends Hoard of which
I.iah Hammond, of Colfax, is president
and Charles Hendricks, ministerial stu-
dent nt Guilford, is vice-president.
Chairman David \V. Day, of the In-
diana yearly meeting, will preside at
the business sessions to be held Satur-
day afternoon and evening. I'lans of
the prospective A. Y. F. F. conference
will be discussed during these sessions.

The Friday night and the Saturday
morning meetings are to be given over
to Dr. Heittel's discussion of the Third
Query. This query, one of the foun-
dation stones of the Quaker faith, in-
cludes some 27 questions grouped un-
cler t.lie headings: "What demands
does our Faith make upon us as in-

dividuals, as members of a Christian
community, and as members of the
American Young Friends Fellowship?"

*
wi Come in and see the new

! 'Parker
PENS

from $2.75 to $lO

{ Start the Fall Term at school on even

i | terms withany other student. Come in

i today and see our new assortment of

| Parker Pens. Allsizes, styles and colors.

! I Corner Elm and Washington Sts.

November 12, 1938

ONLOOKERS STARTLED BY ANTIC
OF ACTIVE PSYCHOPATHIC WARD [

]
(Continued from Page One)

meilng, sawing, painting, measuring |

and just about doing everything else
?it's astounding what that guy can do
when he forgets to impress somebody.
Southern City Eloise Mitchell
(prompter) repeatedly mashed her
shapely thumb as she tacked muslin

to the bare flat frames. Hope Leslie

sat in the middle of the stage like a
lost child in a giant sand pile, ham-
mer in hand, and babbled incoherently

to herself as she complacently did
nothing.

From this chaos appeared as if by
magic an impressionistic island-inside-
cabin set for act 111 done in blatant,
primitive colors; an artistic Gregorian
baroque interior for acts I and IV. 1
Chubby Mike Caffey swiped chicken
wire to make realistic rocks and bould-
ers for the island scene in act 11. Mas-

ter electricians (for any and all pro-

ductions) crept up in the dead of
night cut loose the switch board and
hid it in Director Marshall's chubby
liole-attic. The boys are rewiring the

entire unit to give the Thespians an

|up to date electrical system. In the

j dead of night the lads rioted in a wild

I orgy of unrestrained profanity which
they would be forced to curb in day-

i light hours.

| Out going and in going chapel stu- >
dents have viewed with amazement

| the antics of ward S-T-A-G-E when
passing by route of the back stairs, hut

the whole world will see for the first

time on the gala night of November

119th the fruits of four weeks of in- ?

1 tensive madness which will be dis-

I played on the Guilford College stage

i in the niagnificant production of "The

| Admirable Crichton."

! (Reporter's note: If I have missed
i insulting any who deserves it, i. e.

I those who worked hard, please drop a

line to the editor and I'll get some dirt
On you for our next issue.)

TATUM'S
Special t

! HOT STEAK SANDWICHES
ISc i

,j " 720 W. Market Dial 2-1194 f
J... . T , F

WILLS |
| Book and Stationery Co. T

i \u2666 Hooks, Stationery, Office and I
I t School Supplies. Greeting Cards, f
I I Fancv Goods for Gifts \u25a0 J
If GriLFOItD STI'DENTS I

ALWAYS WELCOME
i............................. 1
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